
AS GRID DRILLS CONTINUE

West Brunswick Gears
For Preseason Scrimmages

BY JOHNNY CRAIG
"It's slill hot," said West Brunswick head loothall

coach of tlic balmy weather Monday as his team en¬
tered its third week of preseason drills at the school's
grid complex.

The Trojans took a break from traditional drills
Saturday and held their annual Green and Gold inter-
squad game despite the morning heat. The day conclud¬
ed with team pictures in the afternoon.
"We saw some things we're lacking in and we also

saw some good tilings," said Seay on the intcrsquad
contest. "The best thing I saw is that we arc going to be
an awfully aggressive team and a hard-hitting team."

"The defense dominated the game Saturday but the
defense is always ahead of offense at this stage of the
preseason. If your defense isn't ahead of the offense it
means you've got a very weak defense."

The Trojan coaching staff split the team evenly into
two 22-man squads and played under game conditions.
"We have a long way to go on the offensive line but

we're getting there. We have a good mixture of veterans
and youngsters."
Among the top individual performances in Saturday's

contest was the play of senior Clcon Butler.
"Clcon was awfully promising as a sophomore but

did not have a real good junior year," explained Seay."He is really looking good this time around. Clcon
caught a touchdown pass and had several big hits on de¬
fense playing both wide receiver and defensive back."

Tony Caison, a 6-foot-4, 291-pound senior, has made
the switch from an exclusive offensive lineman to play¬
ing both on the offense and defensive lines.
"Tony is playing both ways as though he has playedthem his whole career. His stamina as a big man is

tremendous."

»????

The Trojans were to have seen iheir first scrimmage
opponent yesterday (Wednesday) traveling to [.oris,S.C. to faec the 2-A Lions at 7 p.m.

Socastcc, S.C., a 4-A school in Myrtle Beach, was al¬
so invited to the scrimmage according to Seay.This week's practice sessions arc considerably differ¬
ent compared to the first week as Seay explained."The first week we were in shorts with no contact
drills teaching the players who to block. This week we
arc in pads with full contact teaching the kids how to
block. To be successful you have to have all the who's
and how's down pat."

"Defensively we arc still working hard on lite funda¬
mentals of tackling at all positions. A real pet peeve of
mine is to not only have 11 defensive players who can
hit but not have 1 1 players thai can tackle," added Seay.The Trojan coaching staff is installing both their of¬
fensive and defensive game plans in phases."We probably won't have everything in place until
the first conference game. I've always been big on be¬
ing able to do a few tilings right than doing a lot of
things wrong. It's a progression-type of thing."

* * ** *

Former varsity assistant Billy Minis will be servingthis fall as the head junior varsity coach.
Seay encourages all 9th and 10th graders interested

in playing on the junior varsity level to report to Minis
immediately or call 754-77(X).

There have been a number of junior varsity playerspracticing since August 1. trying to make the varsitysquad according to Seay.
The Trojan JV team will play an attractive, l()-ganicschedule similar to the varsity this fall.

Former Trojan Gridders
Head For College Ranks

BY JOHNNY CRAK;
Raymond Howard and JcIT

Lctino are among the latest former
West Brunswick football stars who
arc working to make the football
teams of two state universities.

Howard, a former Trojan quarter¬
back, left for N.C. State in Raleigh
last Thursday after talking with
Wolfpack receivers coach Kent
Briggs earlier in the week.

"All of the football coachcs at
N.C. Stale have been together for
quite some time now and they are
all well aware of Raymond's abili¬
ties," said West Brunswick head
football coach Marshall Seay. "Ray¬
mond's lack of height (5-foot-9)
was his only liability for now being
a NCAA Division prospect out of
high school."
Howard initially signed with the

Air Force Academy after graduatingfrom West Brunswick in 1989.
"He attended the Air Force prep

school and did a fine job. Raymond
made the decision to go to N.C.
State instead because it best suited
his academic needs," added Seay.
"Raymond told Coach Briggs he

would welcome die opportunity to
play for N.C. State after they talked

anil the \V<> I (pack assistant asked
him about joining the Wolfpaek."

The Wolfpaek plans to use
Howard as a wide receiver accord¬
ing to Seay.
"Raymond will be way ahead of

most freshmen after having a year
of prep school, lie has a real good
idea of what he's getting into. Just
how well he does, we'll just have to
wait and see. It's just a very favor¬
able situation for him to be in."

"In addition to having the chance
to play Division I football, he will
develop friends and establish con¬
tacts that will last him a lifetime."
said Seay.

Lctino, a former linebacker/run¬
ning back/reserve quarterback, re¬
ported to Appalachian State Uni¬
versity in Boone last week. Letino
plans to play linebacker with the
Division I-A Mountaineers.

Another recent West Brunswick
graduate, Blake Bradley, a former
football and baseball standout, is al¬
so attending Appalachian State.
Bradley is serving as a Mountaineer
athletic trainer and has earned a full
scholarship.

Corey Hankins, a 1988 West
Brunswick graduate, came out of

South Brunswick Cougars To
Participate In Grid Jamboree
The South Brunswick Cougars

will make Ihcir fifth appcarancc in
the annual United Carolina Bank
Prep Football Jamboree scheduled
for Friday, August 23, at Wil¬
mington's Legion Stadium.
The Cougars will be one of six

local prep teams in the event and
will face 4-A Hoggard in the final
contest of the night.

The jamboree begins at 7 p.m.
with Lancy meeting Whitcvillc and
will follow with the New Hanover
vs. Wallace-Rose Hill contest.

Rules will foliow jtic standard
North Carolina High School Athle-
tic Association preseason scrim¬
mage regulations.

Admission is S3 per person with
advance tickets available at the

Southpori branch of United Caro¬
lina Bank.

Also included in the event will be
the awarding of six UCB Jamboree
S500 scholarships given to one
graduating senior from cach partici¬
pating team.
Among the scholarship winners

from last year's jamboree was
South Brunswick's Timothy Myles.

Scholarships arc funded from the
first $3,000 of gate receipts with the
remaining proceeds shared equally
by the athletic departments of the
participating schools.

Last year's jamboree drew over
5,000 fans

The previous lour jamborees have
resulted in over S39,(XX) in conuibu-
tions to die participating schools.

spring practice as a starlinglincbackcr at Catawba College in
Salisbury.

"Corey worked out in our weight
room all summer and helped us
coach the kids," Scay said.
"Catawba plays a very tough brand
of football and they are in a league
(South Atlantic Conference) with a
lot of talent."

Brian Hill, a 1989 West Bruns¬
wick graduate, has transferred to
East Carolina University after sign¬
ing with Wingate College and play¬
ing a season for the Bulldogs.

"Brian did well as a freshman at
Wingate but feels like he can play
on the ECU level," added Seay.

Jel l Bernard, another 19X9 West
Brunswick graduate, recently signed
a grant with Chowan Junior Collegein Murfrecsboro.

Bernard was an outstanding run¬
ning back and defensive back for the
Trojans and became the first West
Brunswick gridder to play in the an¬
nual Shrine Bowl his senior year.

Bernard was offered a full
scholarship to the University of
North Carolina but failed to scorv
the minimum requirement on the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).

"If Jeff completes his course
work in his two years at Chowan, he
can transfer to any NCAA Division
I school in the country," said Scay.
"He will then still have two years of
eligibility."

J- Not Delighted?
Don 7 Pay!
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Gl'AXANTEE CARPET CLEANING £ DYE CO.
Sening Brunswick County for IS years

THE CAPE
FEAR-

FOOT CENTER

SOUTH HRUNSWICK ISLANDS
MRDICAL PARK

IIWY. 17 SOUTH AND
UNION PRIMARY SCHOOL ROAD

Professional, Thorough and Gentle Foot Care
.I leel Pain / Heel Spur
.Bunions, Corns, Calluses
.Warts, Ingrown Nails

.Insurance Forms Filed For You

.lilue Cross Costwise Provider

I)r. Gregory Young, I)PM
Medical & Surgical Specialist of the Foot and Ankle

.Running / Sports Injuries / Broken Bones

.Diabetie Foot Care / Nail Care

.Alternatives to Surgery

.In-Office Surgery

.Most Insurances Accepted

.Medicare Assignment Accepted

By Appointment Only 579-0828

f lut tiH ., A .H

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Ji Best Bent-Grass Greens on the Strand! i
AFTER 1 :<)0 I'M, $28 GREEN FEE & CART

Annua!
Memberships
$300 Per Person
$450 Per Couple

.Group rates available
on request
.Local rate $13 greens
fee (with B'unswiCk Of Ho"y County
driver's license)

Enjoy dining in

Piper's Restaurant
Open for breakfast &

lunch 6:30 a.m. -3:30 p.m.

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
AT CALABASH

Z"». the BPACO*.

3-Day
Passes
$75

Green fee and cart

2 Players
for $30

includes greens fee only
WITH THIS AD

valid thru Sept. 1 5
Lessons Available
oy assortment Cat' ouf Pro S^od

579-9120

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
BOWLING CENTER

° SPARE-TIME RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Opening
10:30 a.m., Friday, Aug. 16

Specializing In...
.Birthday Parties 'Group Gatherings (Large and Small).Lessons by Certified Instructor *Open Bowling.League Bowling -Pro Shop Equipment with Expert Assistance

BRUNSWICK COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
has top quality, automatic electronic equipment, snack bar,
restaurant & lounge with all ABC permits and featuring dailylunch specials and dinner menu.

Call now.only a few openings remain for
night-time league bowling.

754-BOWL
630 Village Rd., Hwy. 179, behind Village Pines Center in Shallotte

PROCEEDS GO TO
BRUNSWICK CTY. SCHOOLS-
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

DISASTER RELIEF
HOPE HARBOR HOME

SOUTH BRUNSWICK ISLANDS
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
FIRST ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
at

THE PEARL GOLF LINKS
TOURNAMENT HOSTED BY

THE HOOTERS GIRLS
Prizes (per person, each flight)
1st -$100
2nd - $75
3rd - $50
Closest to Pin on all Par 3's
Longest Drive on a Given Par 4

TOURNAMENT PROMOTED BY

VUQZD 93.5 FM

9:00 am Shotgun Start
2 Flights - (Four Man Teams)

Captain's Choice
Buffet Lunch

PRIZES PRESENTED BY THE HOOTERS GIRLS
HOOTERS GIRL CADDIE AUCTION

REGISTRATION FORM
Team Name
Players

(PRINT NAMES CLEARLY)

Team Entry Fee-$200
Individual Fee-$50
(Individual players will be made into teams)

Make checks payable to: S.B.I.
Homebuilders Association. Return entryform and check to:
P.O. Box 2653, Shallotte, NC 28459.
For more information contact Steve
Mann at STEVE MANN
CONSTRUCTION. Phone: 579-7291

Prizes Donated By:
ATMC
Roberto's
Island Grill
Dos Amigos
Islander Rest.
The Mole Hole
Sharkey's Den
Davis Jewelry
Jimmy's Pantry
RipTide Video
Marsh Lighting
Twin Lakes Rest.
Federal land Bank
Maxx Hair Gallery

Nifty 50's Ice Cream Shoppe
Victoria's Ragpatch, Inc.
Pro Tee Practice Range
Island Grill & Grocery

Island House Restaurant
Shoreline Beauty Shop

Lowe's of Whiteville
Sea Trail Corporation
Ocean Isle True Value

Lowe's of Southport
Ocean Isle Beach Shop
Appraisal Associates
Island Tackle & Gifts

Shallotte Glass Co.
C'apt. Nance's Rest.

Milliken's Rest.
Ocean Isle Marina
Sunset Surf & Soda Shop

Brunswick Building Supplies
Touch of Class Unisex Salon

Crabby Oddwaters Restaurant & Bar
Shady Oak Florist, Garden & Gift Shop


